
Crainville Baptist Church
www.crainvillebaptistchurch.org
Email: cbc1890office@gmail.com

Office phone: 618-985-2574 
Office hours: 1pm - 5pm Monday

8:30am - 12:30pm Tuesday - Friday

Rev. Cody Knapik, Pastor
Pastor’s Cell: 785-633-7041

Pastor’s Office Hours: 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 10am-12:30pm. 

Wednesday: By Appointment and Sunday 9am-9:45am

Sunday ServiceS:
9:00 AM Sunday School

10:00 AM Worship Service
youth Group FellowShip at 5:00pm

6:00 pm prayer and BiBle Study

wedneSday Service:
6:00 pm prayer and BiBle Study in perSon & via Zoom

For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his 
shoulders. And he will be called Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God, 

Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. (Isaiah 9:6 NIV)

December, 2021
Rev’s Reflections

Advent is upon us! The word advent is a derivative from the 
Latin word adventus, meaning “arrival”.  We in the Christian 
tradition use the time of Advent to talk about two separate ar-
rivals.  The first arrival we focus on is the birth of the Messiah 
Jesus.  We talk about the origin story of the holy family.  We 
also focus on a second arrival of the same Messiah, Christ’s 
return.  We balance the two arrivals as we dive deeper into our 
understanding of the importance of the arrivals.  Within the 
arrivals, we are opened to God’s hope, love, joy, and peace, 
not only in the way of Jesus but in the world as Christ was 
born to save.  We have many other minor traditions during this 
time, but all of them push our focus back on Christ, or at least 
they should.  Our job during this time of the year is to prepare 
ourselves for Christ’s second arrival.  We must remember the 
second arrival during this time when we spend so much time 
focusing on the first arrival.  It is the arrivals together that 
make this time of the year so special to the church.  This year, 
as we honor and remember the first arrival, don’t forget to cele-
brate and prepare for the second coming of Christ.  For He has 
promised to come again, and God doesn’t promise things that 
don’t come true.  Joy to the world for Christ has Come!

In His Love,

Rev. Cody



Our Prayer List
November 28, 2021
Immediate Prayer Needs:
Alice Cronin Wyskel (treatments are helping, please cont. to pray)
Barbara Finney (would like to be back in church, cont’d prayers for strength & health)
Beata (head of Hungarian school, has COVID as well as daughter, Dorka) Becky Stanton
Betty Evans (cont’d prayer for healing, in acute care at Herrin at least three more weeks) 
     TJ Ogden
Daisy & baby Oliver McCamish (born 3 weeks, early, in NICU, cont’d prayers)
Demi Freeman (treatment complete prayer that port can be removed) Evadean Church’s
      g-daughter
Ellen Lee (severe back pain, prayers for healing and comfort) Alma McCamish’s Sister 
Family of Briana Harris (passed away, prayers for her young children) friend/Gina McCann
Grant Gibson (spleen ruptured during a game, airlifted to St. Louis) friend of Gideon Calvert
Holly Having & baby Fender Jade (prayers for both mama & baby, 7 lb. 5 oz. both doing well!)
Jack & Sue Ridley (car accident, very sore, and banged up, cont’d prayer)
Joe McCann (eye procedures went well, cont’d prayer)
John McCamish (surgery postponed due to undetermined illness, prayers for diagnosis)
Krista Tacderas (29-yr-old, cancer has metastasized, in pain, prayers needed) Melinda 
     McGowan
Layla and sister (negative for COVID, but recovering from illness) Kaye Hutchison’s nieces
Louise Purdue (though first spot has healed, 2 new wounds have begun on her feet, cont’d
     prayers)  
Loyce Hardin (hosp’d, fell twice w/in 3 weeks, may be heart related) Haleigh Alexander’s G’ma
Mary Pedigo (beginning insulin treatments, prayers for adjustment)  Kay Hutchison’s sister
Nathaniel Alexander (was in a car accident, thankfully no serious injuries, cont’d healing)
Nick Monje (back surgery) father of Mike Monje
Orval Bogard (fell, nothing broken, but very sore, prayers for comfort & healing)
Pedigo family (Andi Jo passed away this week) Kay Hutchison’s cousin
Randy King (hosp’d, COVID/PNA, still very weak/short of breath) Heather Von Hagn’s 
     stepfather  
Richard Lee (cancer) Melinda McGowan
Sally Potter (heart attack)
Sam Vancil (diagnosed w/ two types of skin cancer on his face, new lengthy treatment 
    method)
Sharon Barnes (series of mini stroke, home recovering) 
Stephanie Ritchie (pregnant, now on bedrest) Bethann Fields’ sis-in-law
Steve Wunderle (cancer) Dwayne Fields
Suzette Alexander (fell, injured ankle) 
Teresa Morgan (cancer spread, insurance denied needed treatment) Jane Stalker’s cousin
Tyler (stroke caused by a birth defect, prayers for his recovery) Brandy Calvert’s cousin 

Continuing Prayer Needs:    
Aaron Sizemore (continuing to heal after serious fall, steadily improving) Jim Stalker
Alma McCamish 
Ann Spencer (adjusting as paralytic) cousin of Al Turl
Anna (4 yr-old, diagnosed w epilepsy, prayers for her & mom-Jennifer) Lindsey McCann
Ava (cancer- base of brain) relative of Judy Goodman 
Barbara Phillips 
Barbara Reichert West, daughter of Ed & Betty Reichert 
Beth Benfield (cont’d prayers)  Pastor Cody’s mom
Bill Collier (not accepted to kidney transplant list, husband of Deb Morgan) Melinda 
     McGowan’s 
Boyd Christy (skin grafts/chronic wounds in Viet Nam) Vicky Turl’s cousin             
Brant Penrod 
Brian, Mack McCluskey’s stepson
Cathy Epperly 

Carl Shlageter (life expectancy of 5 years max due to cancer, prayers) uncle of Bethann Fields
Carolyn Apple (stage 4 cancer) Vancils
Charles Loftus
Charlie Kelly (lymphoma) Jeff Baine’s uncle
Chelsea & baby Baker (prayer needed for third trimester) Jean Vancil’s granddaughter
Clyde Boswell (cont’d prayers as he progresses, released for work) friend of Nancy Sutman
Dean Brandenbury (cancer is worsening, prayers needed) Jean Vancil 
Doc Horsley, Leslie Hancock’s grandfather
Dorothy Oakley (has improved and been taken off hospice) Abby Stalker’s great g-ma
Ed Reichert 
Ernie Crain (please keep Ernie & the family in your prayers, he is at Manor Court)
Helen Colp
Huldah Vaughn 
Jason Endicott (3rd degree burns, in St Louis, cont’d prayers) friend of Wesley Calvert
Jean Vancil (congestive heart failure, cont’d prayers)
Jeni Fields 
Jennifer Presley (young mother, her cancer has returned, she & family need prayer) Diane 
Baine
Jim Smith 
Jim Wiggs (cancer, having chemo & radiation treatments) nephew of Helen Colp
Jim Wilson (hospice care) Shelby Knapik’s g-pa
Joann Walker (cancer) Nancy Sutman’s Aunt
Jodi Watts (double mastectomy, having radiation & chemo, cont’d prayers)
Johnny Harvill 
Josiah Calvert 
Joyce Gibson (congestive heart failure) cousin of Jean Vancil
Karla McCamish 
Kent (Toby) Tyler (pulmonary embolism, foot surg., recover’g at nursing faclty) J. Smith/R. 
Mann
Kim Smith 
Kim Terry (ongoing health issues) Barbara Finney’s daughter
Laura Rutherford (diagnosed w/ cancer, wife of Rev at 1st Apostolic in C’ville ) JoAnn Pillatsch
Linda Harvill 
Linda White (multiple melanoma) friend of Al & Vicky Turl
Lindsay (malignant brain tumor removed, prayers for her & the family) friend of Cate Shadder  
Lynn Penrod (knee surgery)
Marty McNally, husband of Diana Mann’s coworker
Marylee (breast cancer/had mastectomy early June followed by chemo) Vicky Turl’s cousin
Mason McDonald (chemo treatments completed, waiting on scan results, continued prayers)
Melinda McGowan 
Michael Townley (brain deterioration) husband of Tammy Townley
Pat Church (issues with feet, having difficulty walking) sister of Kim Smith
Paul Honey 
Paula Bogard 
Roxie Parikh (breast cancer, 12 weeks of chemo, then surgery) Beth Chapman’s cousin
Rudy Amaro (stint) & Felicity Amaro (eye problems) Vera Smith
Ruth Ann Poteete 
Shayna Smith (11-years-old & mother) Rachel friend of the McGowans 
Tracy Ross (stroke) Nancy Sutman’s daughter-in-law 
Vera Smith (living w her daughter in Crainville, is having home therapy)
Vivian May
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